
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Golf-Åland All in One 2024 
 
Åland golf travel package including Viking Line ferry trip Turku-Mariehamn-Turku, one or two hotel nights in 
Mariehamn and two or three rounds of golf with pre-booked tee times at Ålands Golf Club’s King's Course 
and Castle Course in Kastelholm. 
 

                  Accommodation in double or single rooms.             

For those who want to play three rounds of golf (two rounds at Castle Course and one round at King´s Course) 
we offer our three-day package which includes the first-day and third-day programs as above and in which the 
mid-day program includes a round of golf and a hotel overnight including breakfast. 
 
For an additional fee you can also modify and book your package for example so that: 

• Your package becomes longer with more nights and more golf rounds.  

• The ferry trip Turku-Mariehamn-Turku takes place by Tallink Silja Line instead of Viking Line. 

• The return voyage from Åland by the Viking Line night ferry from Mariehamn to Helsinki (departure at 
23.45 and arrival next day at 10.10). 

• The journey to/or from Åland takes place by any Finnair flight on the route Helsinki-Mariehamn-
Helsinki (flight time only 50 minutes). 

Day 1 any day during the golf season 2024 
08.00 Check-in at the Viking Line ferry terminal (car check-in area) in Turku (at latest 45 minutes before 

departure). 
08.45 Departure from Turku to Mariehamn with Viking Line's new flag ship M/S Viking Glory.  
14.10 
14.15 

Arrival at the Viking Line ferry terminal in Mariehamn Western harbor. 
Departure with your own car (or taxi) from the Viking Line ferry terminal to Ålands Golfclub (about 
25 kilometers and 25 minutes’ driving time). 

14.45 Arrival and check-in at the Ålands Golfklubb in Kastelholm. 
15.30 Golf 18 holes with pre-booked tee time at the King's Course (Kungsbanan), tee off at about 15.30. 
20.30 
 

Arrival to and check-in at  
- 4-star Hotell Arkipelag at Strandgatan 35 in the Eastern harbor and next to Mariehamn town  
  centre (where all rooms are witch balcony), 
- 4-star Park Alandia Hotell at Norra Esplanadgatan 3 in the heart of Mariehamn or at 
- 3-star Hotell Cikada at Hamngatan 1 in a quiet corner in the Western harbor area of Mariehamn.  

Day 2  
 Breakfast in the hotel's restaurant will be served between 07-10. 
08.00  Golf, 18 holes with pre-booked tee time at Ålands Golf Club’s new Castle Course (Slottsbanan) in 

Kastelholm, tee off at about 08.00. 
12.30 Sauna/shower and change in the club house after golf. 
13.30 Departure by your own car (or by taxi) from golf course to Mariehamn. 
13.55 Check-in at Viking Line ferry terminal (car check-in area) in Mariehamn (latest 30 minutes before 

departure) 
14.25 Departure from Mariehamn to Turku with Viking Line's M/S Viking Grace.  

Opportunity to tax-free shopping onboard. 
19.50 Arrival at the Viking Line ferry terminal in Turku. 

 

http://www.tallinksilja.com/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/
http://www.finnair.fi/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-glory/
http://www.agk.ax/en
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en
http://www.parkalandia.com/en
http://www.cikada.aland.fi/eindex.html
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/ms-viking-grace


 

 

The package price per golfer for 
the entire event is as below 

Ferry roundtrip  
+ 2 rounds of golf  

+ 1 hotel night stay 

Ferry roundtrip  
+ 3 rounds of golf 

+ 2 hotel night stays 

 

accommodation at Hotell Arkipelag 
during the period 30.04-31.05.2024 

- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room:                     280/340 euros                        455/575 euros 
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room:                     305/365 euros                        480/600 euros 

during the period 31.05-01.07 
- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room: 
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room: 

during the period 01.07-15.07 
- in a double room/single room: 

during the period 15.07-11.08 
- in a double room/single room: 

during the period 11.08-01.09 
- in a double room/single room: 

during the period 01.09-20.10 
- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room: 
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room: 

 
For overnight stays in rooms with sea views & air-
conditioning at Arkipelag, an additional 15 E per 
person/night in double room and 30 E per person/ 
night in single room will be added! 

300/360 euros 
310/370 euros 

 
310/370 euros 

 
340/460 euros 

 
305/365 euros 

 
295/355 euros 
305/365 euros 

 
 
 
 

470/590 euros 
485/605 euros 

 
485/605 euros 

 
545/785 euros 

 
480/595 euros 

 
465/585 euros 
480/600 euros 

 
 

 

with accommodation at Park Alandia Hotell 
during the period 30.04-31.05.2024 

- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room: 
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room:                                            

 
 

     260/320 euros  
     290/350 euros                         

 
 

              420/540 euros 
              445/565 euros 

during the period 31.05-01.07   
- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room: 
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room: 

290/350 euros  
300/360 euros 

450/565 euros 
465/580 euros 

during the period 01.07-01.09 
- In a double room/single room: 

during the period 01.09-20.10 
- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room: 
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room: 

 
310/375 euros  

 
275/335 euros 
285/345 euros 

 
485/615 euros 

 
425/545 euros 
440/560 euros 

   

with accommodation at Hotell Cikada 
during the period 30.04-31.05 

- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room: 
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room:                                                                    

 
 

235/270 euros 
260/295 euros 

 
 
               365/430 euros 
               390/455 euros 

during the period 31.05-01.07 
- in a double room/single room: 
- in a double room/single room: 

during the period 01.07-19.07 and 29.07-12.08 
- in a double/single room:                                              

during the period 19.07-29.07 
- in a double/single room:                                               

during the period 12.08-01.09 
- in a double/single room:                                                

during the period 01.09-09.09 
- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room:                      
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room: 

during the period 09.09-20.10 
- Sun-Thu in a double room/single room: 
- Thu-Sun in a double room/single room: 

260/295 euros 
270/305 euros 

 
285/330 euros   

 
295/345 euros 

 
265/300 euros 

 
250/285 euros 
260/295 euros   

 
245/275 euros   
255/285 euros                                                  

               390/445 euros 
               405/470 euros 
 
               430/525 euros 
 
               455/555 euros 
 
               400/465 euros 
 
               375/445 euros 
               390/455 euros 
 
               365/430 euros 
               385/450 euros 



 

 

  
Considering the 25 km distance between Mariehamn and Kastelholm we recommend that you take your own 
car to Åland. The car fare (book it via us) on the ferry to and from Åland is 80-120 euros per regular family 
car. 
 
Your package program can be modified at least in a 1000 different ways (for example to include meal 
arrangements and/or cabins onboard the ferries and/or during the Åland stay) all depending on your request. If 
you have any questions – or if you want to book right away, you only need to send us an email or call us. 
 
Examples of additional services and approximate euro-prices per person 

• Premium breakfast served at 08.30 onboard M/S Viking Glory:  
23 E 

• Viking-lunch incl. beer, wine & water served at 12.00 onboard M/S Viking Glory:    28 E 

• Transfer, Mariehamn-Kastelholm, one way, depending on number of passengers:   12–35 E 

• Golf cart (regular two-person electric cart), rental price per cart & 18 hole:   55 E 

• 3-course à la carte dinner including ice water & coffee at hotel restaurant or at any 
of the other top restaurants in Mariehamn: 

  
48-68 E 

• Viking-buffet-dinner including beer, wine & water served at 14.30 onboard 
M/S Viking Grace:  

  
41 E     

 
To make a complete booking we need to have the following information: Name, date of birth and golf-ID on 
all travelers, your full invoice address (home address), e-mail address, phone number and car registration 
number. 
 
Payment for the entire final booking, depending on the extent of booking, shall be due at latest one week 
before the trip – according to our invoice which we e-mail you well in advance. 
 
Welcome to contact us with your booking or inquiry! 
 
 

                                                         Ålands Turist & Konferens Ab 

   Småholmavägen 160, AX-22120 Mariehamn Tel. +358 457 526 7087                                              

henrik@turist-konferens.ax | www.turist-konferens.ax  


